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AL3X&W3HIA FHSVIX GAZETTE 
PUBLISHED. DAILY, BY 

EDGAR SNOWDEN, 
.1! &S Per annum, payable half yearly. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 
(POR THE COUNTRYJ 

IS PUBLISHED REGULARLY OX 

rt'K.SDAV, THURSDAY, & SATURDAY, 
jt g3 per annum, payable in advance. 

TenMi of Aovf.i»t!3ivo: 

tjkcrtisements neatly and con*picuouily inserted at 

.,,e 0f o..e dollar per square for the first three in- 

Kn^Vt ,ml tw nty five cent* for every Mibmq ient 

vert ion. A reasonable deduction will be made in 

the c«e of yearly advertisers. 
\ll »!vert temerts pubiishiJ in the Daily paper ap- 

pear in the Country paper. 

for \oc\c. 
ihc packet schooner VIRGINIA, W. B. 

J^vK.llioit. mastir, will sail on Saturday, 5th »>c. 

"user For freight or passage apply to the captain on 

board, or to STEPHEN SHINN. 
*p .9 _J money ’» wharf. 

Vtit l(Te\g\\t. 
;£■* The new Brig HELEN. Hichard Otia, mat- 

\tnu '"r ~ * vessel of 150 tons, low decked, welleal- 
^u^alor lumber or stock.—will take a freight for 
lav port, coastwise or to the Weal Indies Apply to 

„p, u A. C. CAZRNOVE fe Co- 
_, .. L' k _ 

\1CUC8CV r niuuj iwun 

H.rrels of this splendid article for family use, 

4,1 really landing (I Hit morning J and for sale bv 

rept28 STEPHEN SHINN, Jann»>»a wharf. 

| Waler Vroi>f Cement. 
L*jV Cask* Kusendale Cement, the kind uied and 

} highly approved of on the Alexandria (-anal, ex- 

pected bv the p vclet schooner Virginia, for aale by 
KOBT H. M1LLEU 

Vi part of this lot •# already engaged, those who are 

is #*nt aIH please app’y »t once. 9ih mo 27 

Suikf. 
4 LOT of Shenandoah Soap, a supcrinr article for 
* dome tic a*e. 

9 h mo J7 ROBERT 11. MILLER 

lia»\\tn V.'\\ee8t. 
j| r Hoses, jujt receive 1 per schooner Virginia, and 

for sale by 
opt Z7 LINCOLN CI1AMBEI1UIN. 

V\\eeae. 
rj k Boxes prime Goshen Cheese, now landing from 

r schooner Virginia, from New York, and for aale 
by sept 24 Wll.llAM N. McVEIGH 

JiVft Coffftt. 
"I\ Bags prime Java Goff e, landing from Brig Ala- 
•H 

* 
ry tk-leh, frvin It >ston, and for sale by 

S. MESSERS WITH. 

I &tfcda. 
4 « BUSHELS Timothy Seed 
I J Id *• new graas do 

10 clover do. Fjraaleby 
»pt 21 W II MILLER_ 

Vlaalfcr of I’fttls. 
b Tons. on board Brig Mary Helen, for sale by 
t sept 21W FOWLS tv Co 

\t»Tk Cabbage deed. 
JUST received, a fresh supply of Garden Seeds, 

of this year's growth. 
*P» 20 W M MORRISON. 

WlndoYj Qluaa. 
JO B i\ei Window Glass, assorted sizes, this day re- 

coved, and for sale by 
.*1*20 HUGH C. SMITH. 

CufjbBtaUon nVotiee. 
TIK Council will, at their meeting on the aecond 

Uondav in October next, proceed to the election 
-^Superintendent of Watch, in the place of John 
•hatton, resigned. 
*•?< 20 I. p. THOMPSON, C C. 

tVVaster 
ns, cargo of schooner Napoleon, for sale by 
pt 19 W KOWLK A Co. 

Stvck daU. 
:ks I jve» pool filled (10 to the ton) Fine 
It, received per Fornax, from Boston, for 

W. FOWLB A Co 

MauiWn, ijQi &hge, 
IKK assortment of ttit'iUaizea Manilla Cor 
eceived per schooner Harriet, for sale by 
_ 

W. FHWLB A Co 

loffw 
«>ra, an I Java Coffee, for sale by 
l _S MESS KltS MITH. 

W oo\ 
SKU by 
l_GEO. JOHNSON A Co 

toot—s\\ot—fSYvot. 
SER supply of Shot, just received from 
anx Shot lower Company of Baltimore, 
°y 5. A1ESSERSMITH 

Ykomaston k«\n\e. 
Casks of fresh Thomaaton Lime, on board 
of Brig Merer, for sale by 
_ 

A. C. CAZBXOVE & Co. 

ftakt. 
R»thela of Ground Alum Salt 

neks of do 
200 do of fine 
b*neli fine Salt, prepared for dairies 
boxes, containing 60 loaves each, of fine 

Table Salt 
e best quality, and for tale in quantities to 
bV A C CAZKNOVE A Co. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

Caution to Mothrm-Effect» of Maternal 
Excitement on the Health of Infante.—In the 
report of Mr. Wardrop’s Lecture on Surgical 
operation*, published in the Lancet, it is stated, 
“The only circumstance of importance to be 
particularly attended to, when operating on an 

infant, it the management of the nurse. I am 
convinced that in many cases where operations 
on iufants have proved fatal, the death has been 
caused by the changes produced in the nurse’s 
milk, in consequence of the mental agitation 
which, as you may suppose, is often produced in 
the iniod, either of the nurse or mother, when an 

operation oo her young charge becomes necessa- 

ry. I have seen severs! remarkable instances of 
this kind, and similar cases are recorded by au- 
thors. The first case which came under my no- 

tice took place some years ago, in an infant from 
whom l had removed a small, very hard tumor, 
which was situated behiud the ear. 

No fever.or inflammation supervened, and af- 
ter suppuration had been established, and the 
wound was granulating in the most healthy man- 

ner. the child died suddenly of convulsion*.— 
On inquiry I found that the mother had been 
thrown into a violent fit or passion late at night, 
and that she suckled her infant soon afterwards, 
immediately subsequent to which the fatal con- 

vulsion succeeded. In soother instance I was 

sent for in great haste, to see an infant in a con- 

vulsion fit, and on ioquirv found that the nurse 

who had been employed to suckle the infant had 
beenguiltvof some misconduet for which she 
had been severely reprimanded. Soon alter this 
mental agitation the infant was suckled by her, 
and that occurrence waa followed by the convul- 
sive attack referred to. 

The late Sir Richard Croft who had the imme- 
diate care of th.a child, informed me that he had 

frequently known similar cases, and that all mis- 
chief was to be attributed to the pernicious ef- 
fects which moral excitement produces on the 
milk of the nurse, an effect with which in some 

degree every one is familiar. Mr. North, in his 
treatise on the * Convulsions of infants,1 makes 
allusion to this circumstance, and baa mentioned 
eaamptee of it fiver aisco the occurrence of tho 
cases now mentioned, I have considered it of 
great importance to arrange, previous to an ope- 
ration on an infant, how the nursing was after- 
wards to be conducted, and have taken care that 
neither the mother nor the hired nurse should be 

agitated by the streams of the child, or, that if 

they be at all alarmed by them, the child shall not 

be allowed to suckle until all effects of such agi- 
tation shall have ceased.'* 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

Benjamin l. Wallace has applied to the Hon, 
William Cranch, Chief Judge of the United States* 

Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, to be dis- 
charged from imprisonment, under the act for the re- 

lief of insolvent debtors within the District of Columbia, 
on the first Monday in October instant, at 10 o’clock, 
A. M at the Court House in Alexandria; when and 
a here his creditors are required to attend. 

oct 3—3t_EDM 1. LEE. C.C 

Dl&trlct uf Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

WILLIAM II. F. C«»LEMAN has applied to the 
Hon. William Cranch, Chief Judge of the Unit- 

ed >tate»* Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, to 

be discharged from imprisonment, under the act for 
the relief of insolvent debtors within the District of 

Columbia, on the first Monday in October instant, at 

10 o’clock, A. M at the Court House in Alexandria; 
when and where bis creditors are required to attend, 

ect 3 —3t_ EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

DialTict of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

WILLIAM McBAIN has applied to the Hon. Wil- 
liam Cranch, Chief Judge of the U States’Circuit 

.Court of the District of Columbia, to be discharged 
r__ :__for ih« relief of in- 

solvent debtor* within the District of Columbia* on 

Monday, the 7th day of October, at ten o’clock, A. 

M., at the Court House in Aleiandria; when and 
where his creditors are rtqu'red to attend, 

oct 3-3tEDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

OPUliZUEIM on Insanity and Phrenology, in con 

O nection with Physiognomy, juat received on sale 

by ,ept_28 __W. M. MORRISON. 

Juat VubUabfcA, 
i NO this day received by W. H. MORRISON, who 

,1 is appointed Agent for the Publishers' The first 
and second part of the Penny Magatine of the Society 
for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge This is the 

cheapest and best work of the kind ever offered to the 

public, the price to subscribers being only 92 per an- 

num, or 18} cent* singly. Any No. will be sold sepa- 

rately.___28 
New WotVb, 

Just published and on salt by fP.Af. M. MOR- 
RISON, viz: 

r|WHE Bible Companion, designed for the assistance 

JL of Bible Classes. Families, and young students of 
the scriptures, illustrated with maps and: engravings, 
from the last London edition; revised and adapted to 

the present tinea, with an introduction, by Stephen 
H. Tyng, D D. Rector of 9L PauPa Church, Philadel- 

^Thoughts on Marriage; illuMrating the principles 
and obhgatiooa of the marriage relation; arranged from 
the work* of the Rev William Jay, author of Morning 

l°V ic toriOiy^Mra ‘sherwemd, author of the “ Orphans 
of Nocmanda,” •• Th# Fairchild Family,” Ac. 

sept 

For Boot, 
pm Th. «. ««, ntmt DWtLLtso y 
l«iw| STORES at the cornet of Kieg and Pin etieeta, 

opposite the Washington Tavern, at present occupied 
by John Corse. Possession can be hsd in a few days. 

9th mo 87 ROBERT H. MILLER, 

SALES AT AUCTION. 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

Notice. j 
UNDER the authority of a Decree of the Superior 

Court of Chancery, holden at 9taoaton on the 15th 
•lay of July, 1829, in a suit therein pending between 
John R. Hayden, administrator with the will an-' 

xened of Beniamin Beeler, Junior, deceased, 
and otheia, Plaintiffs, 

axb > 

Mary Hollingsworth, executrix of Frances Hoi* 
lingMrorth, deceased, who was executrix of 
Jane Hollingsworth, deceased, fee* Defendants,^ 
The subscriber will offer for sale, at public auction, 

on Friday, the 33d day of August next, the following 
VALUABLE PROPERTY-that is to say > 

Asd 1. The BRICK. TENEMENT & 
48h1IMLOT of GROUND on the west side of 
SB|ifK Fairfax street, between Prince and Duke 

formerly occupied by Evan P. 
Taylor as a coach-maker1! shops and the Ground be- 
tween the north gable wall of the said tenement and 
the line of the lot lately occupied by Nicholas Mings 
ton —in front on Fait fax street 55 feet, mote or leaas in 
depth 123 feet 5 inches 

2. The VACANT LOT adjoining the said 
b'ick tenement on the south, extending to Reuben 
Johnson's lines in front 18 feet, more or least in depth 
123 feel 5 inches. 

3. A RENT IN FEE of £4 10a llrf, Vir- 

f;inia currency, charged on a lot 14 feet 6 inches in 
root, adjoining No 1 on the sou'h, heing part of the lot 

formerly occupied by Nicholas llingaton 
4. Tnree VACANT LOTS, 28 feet 5 inches 

in front each, in depth 123 5, on the east side of Royal 
street, between Prince and Dnke streets- 

The ssle will begin at 5 o'clock, P, M in front of 
the brick tenement on Fairfax street. One-third of 
the purchase money to be paid in eaiiit tne residue in 
three equal instalments of 3, 6, and 9 mon'hs, with in 
terest from the day of sale For the deferred pay 
ments, bonds, with good security, will be required, 

jy 23— dts It. 1. TAYLOtt, Commis-.inr.er. 
irrTi.e above sale is postponed till MON- 

DAY, the 7th October, at 4 oMock, P. M> 
aug ?9 

C\v\na auA Fj&fitoira&ie. 
HC. SMITH has received, per Brig Belvidera, 

• from Liverpool, and offers for sale, on the low- 
est terms, wholesale or retail- 
mi Crate* «f Earthenware akdChina 

aft 50 boxes English Pipes, 3 groce each 

Also on band, received lately, making his assortment 

very complete and extensive — 

150 crates and hogsheads China, Ac 
60 packages Glassware, cut plain and moulded 

150 boxes German Pipea 
Window G'.iiu, every size and quality 
Black Bottles, pint and quart 
Demijohns, from'quait to five gallon 
Stoneware of an excellent quality 
Furnaces, cased and plain 
India China, in complete arts or any one arti- 

cle separately—a full assortment 

Boston Crown Glass, at Factory price 
Merchants and dealers are particularly Invited to 

call uud examine the ware and prices, as every atten- 

tion will be paid to render satisfaction_sept 16 

tiarlUfeiVwaYfc VTYklna, &c. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

Has just received, per Brig Belvidera, 

90 CRATES $ HOGSHEADS, 
being part of his Fall supplies of Earthen- 
ware and China, which enables him to offer 
an extensive and vrry handsome assort- 

j ment of g<»od» in his line. 
Blue, brown, pink printed Dinner Sevices 

cheap 
Do do do Pistes of all sizes 
Do do do anJ purple Pitchers, 

Mugs, be. 
Do do do Ewers b Basins, and 

Toilet Seta 
Blue and green edged Ware, in all its varieties 
Fire proof Baking Dishes and Plates, superior 
Cream colored Plate*, Dishea, Basins, Bowls, be. 
China Tea sets and Cups and Saucers, in an unu 

sual variety as to shapes and patterns 
China Pitcher*, new andsuperh shapes, richly gilt 
Do Mugs.* plain and gilt, very rich 

Country merchant* and other* are earnestly invited 
to call, as R. H. M. is anxious to reduce his stock, 
which is now unusually large. 

O. t.__ A.L « 044 
•rill IIIW # IU| 

New Ackuo\ and olket tiooka. 

CI.ARK'S r«Mtr; Valpy’s Horace 
Gummrre’s Survevingi Hutchin’s Zenophon 
Wirt’s Life of Pstrick Henry 
Cicero Delphini; Juvenal Uelphini 
Valpey’s Virgil 
Dounegsn’s Greek and English Leaicon 

_ 

Horace Uelphini; Ainsworth’s Latin Dictionary 
Greek and Latin Testaments 
Grumhaw’s United States, with Questions 

* 

Entick’v Latin and English Dictionary 
Anthon’s Sallust; Titi Liviii Lucian 
Adams’ Latin Grammar; Valpy’s Greek do 
Nielson's Greek Baercise 
Murray’s Grammar; or, Key and Eaercise. 
Academical Readers 
Buck’s Theological Dictionary 

Together with several Political, Geographical, and 
Medical Charts. Just received and for aale low by 

,cpt 18 _GEO. WHITE. 

Cash in Mwrkfct. 

WE will pay Cash for any number of LIKELY 
NEGROES, (of both seies) from 12 to 25 years 

of age, Field Hands. Also, Mechanics of evetv de* 

acription. Apply to 
R C Ballard ft Co Richmond. Va- 
J. M. Saunders k Co< Warreuton, Va. 
George Kepheart A Co. Fredericktown, Md. 

James F. PurveislFCo. Baltimore. 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md. 
William Hooper, Annapolis, Maryland 
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alenandsta. 
Persons having likely Servants to dispose of, will do 

well to give us a call, ae we, at all time«, will pay 

higher prices is Cash than any other purchaser who is 

now or any hereafter come into market. 
All communications prompt!) attended 

FRANKLIN V ARMFIELD. 
N. B. We will give the highest prices for a few 

Families. •T30 

Sugars, cvc. &c. &c. 
QA Hogsheads ) 
*11 60 barrels > Muscovado SUGARS 

50 boxes j 
60 barrels and bags white Brasil do 
16 boxes white Havana do 
22 hhds and boxes Loaf and Lump Sugars 

160 bags Rio, Laguira and Java COFFEE 
100 hhds 8t. Croix and Antigua MOLASSES 
255 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 

Imperial, Hyson, Young Hyson and Pou 

chong TEAS, late importations and fine 
qualities 

1 pipe Sicily prepared Lemon Juice 
2 barrels Shrub 

80C0 bushels Liverpool Ground Alum Salt 
300 sacks Blown do 

30 bags Pepper, 
15 do Pimento 

1 barrel Nutmegs 
1 do Cloves 

10 lbs Mace 
10C mats Cassia 
200 boxes mould and dipped Candles 

15,000 lbs yellow and brown Soap 
2500 Iba Almonds 

500 lbs Walnuts 
10 half tierces Rice 

500 Old Virginia Hams 
With a large and general assortment of Wines, Li- 

quors, Spices, (includingground cloves, cassia, pimen- 
to, pepper and ginger,) Uye Stuffs,*SnufTs, Cigars, and 
other Greceriea. For sale by 

sept26SAMUKL B LARMOUR h Co. 

Sugar*, Mola&gea, Wiudft, $c. 
OA Hhds and boxes St. Croix; Porto Rico 

and Havana Isnear* 
10 barrels Brasil f " 

2000 pounds White J 
10 hhds bright Retailing Molasses 
"0 casks Sicily Madeira, P irt, Muscat, Mar- 

_:» tv in>.a 

40 bigs Maracaibo, Manilla, Java and Rio Coffee 
28 packages Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hy- 

son, Pouchong and Souchong Tea* 
15 boxes Plug Tobacco 

2 hhda winter pressed Sperm Oil 
30 barrels Cider Vinegar 
43 boxes G ahcn j 

5 do Pine Apple $U,eC,e 
10 boxes Colgate Starch 
40 do Soap and Candles 
50 doxcn Corn Brooms 
4 do Covered Hats 
50 do Bed Cords and Leading Lines 
20 reams Writing Paper 

Together with a general assortment of other QRO 
CERIES if SHIP CHANDLERY, for sale on mo- 

derate term* by 
• -pi 7 LINCOLN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Augata, Coffee, kc. fi$c. 
G>Q Hhda and boxes Porto Rico and Havana Y 

10 boxes white Brasil > Sugars 
2000 'bi Louisiaana Refined Loaf j 

60 bags Rio, Mnpacaibo and Manilla CofTce 
30 packages Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Hy- 

son snd Pouchong Test 
10 lih'l* Cubs Molasses 
20 boxes Cheese B 

5 cases Pine Apple Cheese 
20 kega Ground Ginger 
10 do Garret’s Snuff 
15 btrrels Cider Vinegar 

1 do Kpaom Salts 
50 Iba Cloves 
10 do Mace 

100 do Casaia 
20 boxes Raisins 
30 do Soap and Candles 
50 barrels Nett and Gross Herrings 
10 boxes Richmond Tobacco (plug, lfl’s) 
10 bags Pepper 
5 do Pimento 

3000 pieces Wall Paper 
Letter Cap and Wrapping Paper 
Ground Alum and Blown Salt 
Madder Alum. Copperas, Indigo 
Brimstone, Prussian Blue 

Together with a general sssottment of IVINES if 
other QROCERfRS, now receiving, amd offered, 
wholesale and retail, upon fair term*, by 

acpt 6 _WILLIAM N. McVKIGH. 

AugfeYB, Coffee, $c. 
a Hhda Orleana and Porto Rico Sugars 
11/ 4000 lbs Loaf and Lump do 

40 bags prime Cuba and Rio Coffee 
30 packages Gunpowder, ) 

Imperial, and > TEAS 
Y»ung Hysonj 

20 barrels Old Whiskev 
With t general araortroent of IV1NE8, LIQUORS^ 

GROCERIES, ift. just received and for sale »t mode- 
rate prices by J- k J* DOUGLAS, 

aug 29 [Political Spectator 3 timet) 

To Cabinet Makers. 

FOR SALE, a small quantity of 
Plain Maple Scantling, 4 by 4 inches 
Plain and Bird-eye Maple, lft and 3 inches thick 
Cherry Plank, 2$ and 3 inches thick 

Also, a lot of well seasoned half inch Albany Poplar 
JOSIAH H. DAVIS. 

To Rent, 
The cheapest Store and Dwelling (consider- 

lilifling location) in town, opposite the 
B^sT sept 26_ J 11 p- 

ALEXANDRIA ALMANAC. 

WILL aiiortly be issued from the office ol the Alex- 

andria Gasette, the 
ALEXANDRIA ALMANAC, 

all the calculation* for which have been made by Haw- 

tAMtn Hutoviu, and will be subjected to hia revi* 

It is the design of the publisher, if this undertaking 
it encouraged# to continue the Alnuntc yearly^ end 

make it equal to any iaeued in the country. 
sept 30—tf_ 

*X egt oas ^ anted 

A GENTLEMAN from the South wishes to pur- 
chase 40 or 50 effective Slaves, of good charac- 

ter, for hia own service, and among them it ia desirable 
to have a blacksmith, carpenter, coachman, and • 

man cook. His address ia with the Editor, 

fy 18—tf[Nat lot] 
My- Itaudet; 

PORTRAIT If MINIATURE PAINTER, 
At the corner of Fairfax and King streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Dn Goods. 
Washington v brent have reed red, by the 

late arrival* from Philadelphia and New York, 
A Handsome Assortment of FALL 4r WIN- 

TER GOODS, 
Consisting, in part, of— 

Superfine blue black, Russell brown, invisible 
green and mixed clothst Petersham ditto 

Blue black and fancy colored cassimcres 
Blue and blue black silk velvets 
Dark blue, brown, cadet and other mixed cassineU 
Rose, point and striped blankets 
Domestic and other carpeting 
Hearth rugs 
Black and assorted colored bombaxeta 

Do and assorted colored merino Circassians 
Superfine black and colored Prencb bombasines 
Black and blue black Italian lustrings 
Handsome colored gro de naps 
[Julies' super black and assorted colored kid 

gloves 
Linen cambric bdkfti a great variety of fancy 

bdkfs 
Thibet wool cloth and merino hdkfs and shawls 
4 4 k 6 4 bobinets and Grecian do do 
Bobinet and Grecianett quilling 
S «ansdown and Valencia vestings 
Furniture priots, a great variety of fancy do 

DOMESTIC GOODS: 
Penitentiary and other plaids and stripes 
Bed ticksi apron and furniture checks 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannels 
Red, green, and drab do 
Brown and bleached shirtings and sheetings 
20 bales cotton osnaburgs 

Also, 
Burlaps, No. 1, 2, 3, k 4| Scotch osnabnrgs 
Bear, Dutch, and Russia sheetings 

And a great variety of other articles usual to be met 
IS _e L' L *sa I_a a 

low at wholesale or retail. 
•cpt 26— it 

Charles Bennett 
HAS received by the Brig Belvidera, from Ltvar- 

pool, and other arrivals— 
Point blankets, all sixes 
10-4 11-4 and 12-4 rose blankets 
12-4,13-4 snd 14-4 best family blankets 
5-4 fine Bath blankets 
Shoe thread in bales, various qualities 

i Patent colored and W. B thread 
Clark's Mile-End, London, first quality spool and 

ball cotton 
English black g .loons, single and double width 
Raises and flannels 
Kerseys, drab cloths and fluthinga 
Cloths, kerseymeres and vestings 
Black and colored Circassians 
First quality camblets 
Furniture calicoes and dimities, very handsome 
An assortment of printed and Madras hdkfs 
Black Italian cravats and sewing silk 
Merino snd cotton hose, of all qualities 
Hemming'* old patent sad silver eyed W. C. nee- 

dles 
Gilt pins, 4, 4j snd 5 
A handsome assortment of gilt buttons 
Ginghams{ cambric muslins 
Plain snd sprigged Swiss muslins 
Swits and jaconet hdkfs 
Shad and herring seine twine 

OJ DOMESTIC GOODS, he hat for tale— 
A very handsome assortment of bedticks 
Apron and furniture checks 
Penitentiary plaids 
Bleached and unbleached Canton flannels 

| Saltinetts 
I Bleached and unbleached cottons 
I Cotton umbrellas 
I Bcaverteens 

Cotton carpeting! Lowell kerseys 
An assortment of FRESH GARDEN SEEDS 

From the Shakers. _sept 12 

Tbe Columbia. 
The dteamer COLUMBIA, 

James Mitchell, master, will 
continue, during the remainder 

_i of the present season, to leave 
Baltimore for the District every Saturday, at 4 o'clock 
P. M. Returning, leave Georgetown every Wednea- 
day at 5, Washington at 6, and Alexandria at /.o’clock 
A. M. Freight and pas.age as usual.aept 26 

To the Great Falls. 
X^ The Canal 

Packet Boat 
GEORGE 

__WA8HI RO- 
TO N has commence i her regular trips, on Tuesday* 
an.l Fridars, for the Great Falls or Crommelim starting 
Irom Frederick Street Bridge (Georgetown) at 8 o*. 
clock, A. M„ and returning the saute day at or before 
sunset. Fare to and from Crommelin, 50 cents. 

The Canal ia now in fine order, and the country pre- 
sents a beautiful appearance. To those who are fond 
of a short excursion, and desire a short relaxation from 
business, a trip to the Great Falls offers a most delight* 
ful treat. 

Parties, on any other days of the week, can be 
accommodated, by givings short notice or applica- 
tion to the proprietor, living on Third atreet, George- 
town Z M. OPFUTT. 

aug 5—tf 

BooU & feYkoes. 
JH. WHITE has just received, per schooner Abi- 

• gail in part, and will continue tu receive by the 
regular arrivals from the North, a general 
FALL SUPPLY OF BOOTS tf SHOES, 

And now offers for sale— 
Gentlemen’s fine calf aewed Boots 

Do do pegged and nailed Boots 
Do do sewed, nailed k pegged Monroes 

Ladies' lasting, morocco and leather shoes of va- 
rious kinds 

Children's Shoe* of all kinds 
Together with a general assort roe fWW Coarse Stock 
All of which will be sold, wholesale or retail, it the 

lowestpricesi ... 

Ladies* and Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes made to 
order, m the latest fashions, of superior materials and 

workmanship._. _—P* a 

H e.4 SMITH baa Jpeeived, per schooner Mount 
• Vernon, and offers for sale 

8 packages Cot and plain Glassware » 

73 Demijohns, quart to three gallon sift 15 

f 
» 


